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Peace and Happiness

Follow the Oniy McNicho!

'I'vo nevor 6?fn," sali Mr?. Green,
"Times half rn bad as now:

From oery earner of the carta
Comrs evil news roniehow.

Wars, pestilence. r.nd famine ras?.
My bleed runs coM tn hear:

Although my home 1 prao Itself
No trouble coming near."

"nut truth to tell." little Belle,
"WV might have been In gri'f

If one man had not known uj
And cotr.o to our relief.

W were us poor as poor could be
With little bore of aid

Until w found McXIClIOI out
Now sea the HOME lie's made:"

Wn ere not proud our wage allowed
A trlf.o f"r tbo plan:

Wo iver bad a. bore bide
TTntll vie learneil

Mi'XIcIioI'h helplnc tlmse '

Who rar.not help themselves:
M blsFlncs on his noble heart

Aro nailed on boards and shelves!"

"Peace came at last, all sorrows past-- All

fear of heavy lcbt;
The little trifle wo mut rny.

Xot mixed with blood and sweat.
Go.1 bless the "noble, tnanlv heart,

That softened for our aid:
Mv peace and happiness are tn

The home McNlchol made!"

It Is n creat thine to own a hnme-.- a place
t)f repose and rest, one all your own. cc

(Trade MarM TI1K ONLY MeXICHOL,
1913. 10r-10- :i Market St., St. Louis. Mo.

1" P --Best time to Rive your order. The cost
! little, the taste exquisite the happlne Is
urn. Furniture, Carpets. Curtains. Clocks.

I'lshes, lamps. Tarlor. ISedroom lCffects, Baby
rilis. Carrlapcs and s. Folding Beds.

3'eddlns.. Willow and Cottace Roods. lam
nnd Porch Bookers, Settees: Coal. Gas and Oil
Htoves; Banses, Bofrlcerators, the wonderful

Kitchen and laundry Ware, Hoe and
Iteei. eerytliin:r needed for a lovely and cosy
310MK.
.sii on rm-iDiT- . ijow. t:asv terms.

Till: ONLY McNIPHOL.
T11U MAX WITH THE WANT)!

jihinc Shclcy. Daisv and Letitia Marshall.
May Atkinson and Katherino Young--

Mrs. George Stuniplli entertained a party
of young people Wednesday evening as a
farewell to her cousin. Miss Jyiretta Held
of Shelliinn. who returned homo Thursday.
The diversion of the evening was progres-
sive euchre. The arizes offered as souve-
nirs of the evening were awarded to Miss
J.uln See and Mr. McVoy, and the consola-
tions to Miss Rockhold and Mr. Chester
Ennls. The parlors wero decorated with
Mil I lax and garden roses. Mrs. Stampfll
was assisted in entertaining by her sister.
Miss Rosalyn acid; her guest of honor.
Mis Lore' la Held; Misses Carrio Davison,
-- nnie Kaiser and Mrs. Gus Priesmeycr.
Jtcsidcs these ladies, there were present
Misses Nellie and Lulu See. Florence Kai-te- r.

Marian Davison, Rockhold, Daisy and
Marshall, May Atkinson and Kath-

arine Young of St. Louis. Lena and Emma
Itmvart. Kitty Pitts. Pinkerton. Lydla Lee.
Dallmcyer, Messrs. Caison, Ennis, Sabourln,
Rislcy. Gantt, Noland of St, Louis, Henry,
Ruwart. Nitchy. Dalimeyer, Geselcke. Mc-- A

oy. Heinrlcks. Wagner. Davison, Uanszcn,
Jloeffor. .lonel and Holmes Reid, Elston,
Young, Trimble, and Antrobus.

Mrs. Welch and daughter, who have been
visiting the former's sister. Mrs. J. T.
"Wright, departed this morning for their
Jiome in Salisbury. Mo.

Miss Loretta Rold, who has been visiting
her cousin. Miss Rosalyn Reid. for the last
two months, returned Thursday to her
lionie in Shelblna. Mo. While hero Miss
Tteid received many social attentions and
"won many friends.

'In Wednesday afternoon Mrs. J I. B.
Church. Jr., gave a progressive ctichrc to
about sixty-liv- e friends at the hotne of herparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pope, on M-
ccarty street. The large parlors and recep-
tion hall were decorated with asparagus
vines and "golden mist" and nasturtiums.
Mrs. Church was assisted in entertaining
licr guests by her sister. Miss Winnie Pope,
mid sister-in-la- Mrs. Fred C. Church. The
panics numbered about ten. The first trize.n picture "Cupid Awake" was won by
Sirs. Glesccke. The second, a picture
"Resignation" was won by Mrs. Eugene
Harding. The "lone-hand- " prize, a medal-
lion, went to Mrs. Wildbergcr, and the n,

a bunch of nasturtiums, was won
by Miss Atkinson of St. Louis. The guests
were Mmcs. Stephens, Gantt, Cutten, Rob-
inson, Brace. Green Fardwell, Crawford.
Burkhardt, Grimshaw. Chester Harding, E.
Y. C. Harding. Robertson. Ferguson. Cox,
Fox, Hogg. Wildberger. Giesecke. W.W.
i--d wards. W. J. Edwards. Harrv Edwards.JcfTreys, Bragg. Antrobus, Binder. Pollack.Manchester, Ramsey, Clark, Mosby, Frank
Grant, Winston, H. B. Church. Sr.t F. C.
Church, Price. R. Dalimeyer, W. A. Dali-meyer; Dulle. McHenry. Moore. Ellis. Clag-gct- t,

Priesmeyer, Sieling, Bauer. Knaup,
Bassett, George Stamplli. Burgess. Towle.
Misses 'Craftan. Stone, Miller, Daisv andLetitia Marshall. Young, Atkinson, Clark.Dalimeyer. Hally Shely. McHenry. Seibert.
Gordon Epps. Bolton. Edwards, Thompson,
2veef, McCarty. Trimble, Oliver. Belch andOass.

On Sunday last Messrs. Hugh Stephens.
X.d M. Watson. Chailcs A. Winston andJames II. Wells entertained several young
women at dinner at the McCartv house.
A boutonnlere was placed at each cover.
The guests wcio: Misses Minnie Crafton.Slildred Stone of St. Louis. Gcorgle Hally
nnd Josephine Shely of Kansas City. Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Manchester and Mr. Cecil
Thomas.

On Monday Miss Stone was the guest of
honor at a luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Ashley W. Ewing. the other guests being
SlUsos Bessie Clatk and Minnie Ciafton.

A fflmily dinner was given Tuesdav by
Sirs. II. Clay Kwing. the guests being "Mrs.
Jennie Punscombe, of St. Louis. Mrs. Maria,

Mis. J. R. Edwards, Mrs. A. W.
JSwlng, Miss Hally. and the host. Judge
Xtvlng.

Another function given this week was a
progressive euchre, given by Miss Celest"
Prlc. at the old Price mansion, in honor
of her guebts, Mrs. Lnwaon Piico and Miss
Jlildred Stone. About thhty-si- x ladles were
Invited. Ten games v.ero plaved and four

wore awarded. The drawing-roo-

ihrary and halls wero decorated with palms
uud yellow llowers. Mrs. Price-- nshistcd her
flaughter In the entertainment of the guests,
who wero as follows: Mmcs. Chiggett. W.
A. Dalimeyer. G. W. Hobbs, W.J. Edwards,
3'. C. T. G. Burkhardt, J. H.
Cutten. O. H. Manchostcr. II. B. Church,
Jr.: F. E. LucUett, Misses Ept.s. Marian
and Canle Davison. Nelle See. Nellie Elite,
Crafton, Miller. Letitia and Daisy Marshal),
Ti'oung and Atkinson of St. Louis,- - Clark,
Uallrr.eyor. Hallv and Sholy of Kansas
City. Edwards. Thompson. Gass and several
others.

Mr. J. rredcrlck Bclin and Miss Florence
Ttlsley were quietly married Thurpdjv at
4 o'clock at the homo of the bride's mother,
Sits. Alice Can' R!sly. the Reverend J. F.
llcr.dy officiating. Only the relatives and a
very few intimate friends of the couple
were present. After dinner. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bonn departed for St. Louis and Centralia.
111., to visit relatives. They will be absent
until September. Thero were many presents,
the gifts of relatives and friends.

Mrs. Marshall Miller returned last week
to her homo in Marshall, accompanied by
her aunt. Mrs. Narclsse Kins- -

The members of the Galaxy met Friday
with Miss Papllne Dalimeyer. The diversion
was .tnree left-han- games, for which
prizes were given. The ladles threw a bean
uag with their left hands, and several wero
successful In accomplishing the task.

Mrs. R. T. Booth will give a recital to-
morrow morning at her rooms, at the Mad-lpo- n

Hotel, assisted by her pupils. After the
entertainment refreshments will bo served.

COLLINS VI LLE, ILL.

Special Correspondence of The Sunday Republic.
Collinsvtlle. 111.. Aug. 4. Mrs. Ben Ray-

mond is In Minneapolis, Minn., the guest
of Mrs. F. Nay. formerly of Collinsvllle.

Mr. R. C. Oulletto departed for Detroit.
Mich., this week.

Mr. Howard Terry of .St. Louis was the
Cuest of hia aunt, Mrs. Bassett, the early
part of the week.

Miss Brown of Salem, Mo., is the guest
of Miss Lettie Kneedler.

Miss Helen Becker .has returned from a
week's visit to Carbondalc and Murphys-fcor- o.

111.

Mr. George Blaks was ths guest of Mr.
Staley and family Sunday.

Mrs. J. Kendall of Edwardsvillc was vis-
iting her mother. Mrs. Lanham, this week.

Misses Dell and Clara Langan entertained
a number of young folks Thursday evening.

MIes Mabel Davidson, who has been tho
guest of Miss Margaret Powell, returned
Some this week.

Mr. Charles Williams of Carbondale, 111.,
Epent several days hero this week.

Tho Collinsvllle Dramatic Club spent Mon-
day evening at Aluulenbruck's Lake.

WEEK'S RECORD

IN REAL ESTATE.

Another Good Washington Avenue
Lease Was

Closed.

FAIR SHOWING OF SALES.

Doings, in East St. Louis Kealty
Xoies Transfers for

July Agents'
Kcjiorts.

Of the several substantial sales known to
bo almost completed, not one was nctually
closed during the week, but one Important
transaction, a long term lease of the Mer-
cantile Trust Company, reached maturity.
The.stately building recently erected by tha
Eleventh Street Realty Company at the
northeast corner of Eleventh street and
Washington avenue, has quickly secured a
first-cla- ss tenant. The structure, which cov-
ers a lot GO.xl30.and has seven stories, with
basement, is to be occupied for a term of
years by the liew La Prelle-Wlllia- Shoo
Company. St. Louis is rapidly distancing
all other cities as the shoe center of Amer--le- a.

and the opening up of another mam-
moth concern with largo capital is dis-
tinctly gratifying. The building thus leased
was owned by a syndicate composed of C.
F. Gauss. Former Governor D. R. Francis.
John S. Sullivan. F. C. Maflltt. F.-J-

. Wade
and L. E. Anderson. About a year ago tho
lot wa purchased from the Lindell estate
through Judge Wilbur F. Boyle, and the
Eleventh Street Realty Company was
formed to erect the building. No tenant was
in sight, but the members of the syndicate
and of the Anderson-Wad- e Realty Company
(now the Mercantile Trust Company), who
organized It. had Implicit confidence that
one would be forthcoming. This confidence
they proceeded to evince by building one
of the largest, handsomest and best ap-
pointed wholesalo stores In the city. That
their judgment was correct, the present
lease so soon after the completion of the
building conclusively shows. The lease,
moreover, is to a new concern, and does
not, as is sometimes the case, leave a big
vacancy behind it.

Inly Transfers.
During the month of July hV, transfers

were made at the Recorder's office, the to-

tal considerations being S1.301.S4G.
For the six days ending Friday evening

the showing was lit deeds, transf erring
rtalty valued at J.72.5TS.

July Building;.
During the month of July new buildings

and alterations to the value of $411,7--7 were
authorized by permits from the Building
Department.

Activity in Knst St. I.nuin.
Tho J. T. Donovan Real Estate Com-

pany vesterday closed the sale to tho Geo.
S. Meiiham & Klein Color Manufacturing
Company of seven acres of land upon the
CascyviHo road between the Air Line Belt
road and the new Illinois Transfer Rail-
road, In East St. Louis. Price. JS.00Q. The
purchasers will erect a factory with new
appliances, givinir employment to over 103
workmen.

The property thus sold Is part of the
Lansdowne subdivision, laid out by the J.
T. Donovan company as an exclusive resi-
dence addition. At one time it was thought
the people of East St. Louis would secure
tlie tract for a public park, but, owing to
tho lack of concerted action, the movement
failed. One hundred and fifty acres still
remain available for such purpose.

The western portion of Lansdowne has
been thoroughly sewered and granitoid side-
walks have been laid on Thirteenth and
Monroe streets. Among recent purchasers
of lots are William C. Carl, T. Arthur
Scanncll. Frank Thompson, John P. Goetz,
Frederick Locker.. George Pradcr. C. F.
Gregory. Derrick Janse. Asa E. Hoffman,
George Glllin, Walter M. Vogt. Gustavo S.
Landgrnft. J. J. Moats and Cornelius A.
Summers. The new Collinsvillo Electric
Railroad will pass through the northern
portion of Lansdowne.

Realty --Votcn.
James M. Carpenter, Jr., is at Cushion

Island, Mass.
William Haase. with Charles F. Vogel,

has returned from his vacation.
Paul Jones Is with his family at Harbor

Beach. Mich.
David W. Young has been engaged as

salesman by the Nicholis-Ritte- r Company.
R. T. Blow is domiciled lor the summer

at Ferguson.
E. C. Rowse has found cool summer quar-

ters for himself and family at Webster.
Albert T. Terry has joined his familv at

Harbor Point, and will be with them until
September.

Oliver C. Vogel Is home again, after ten
days' fishing on the Illinois River.

Through the generosity of Judge Sutton,
the Real Estate Exchange library has been
enriched with copies of the Revised Statutes
of 1SJ3.

George B'occk Is on his way homo from
Los Angeles. Cal. Ho will probably stop
over at Yellowstone Paik and other points.
His extended vacation has been most en-
joyable throughout.

Secretary C. II. McMillan and Treasurer
George W. Wilson of the Mercantile Trust
Company returned last Monday from their
vacations, spent in Colorado. Jloth are in
ruddy health and ready to tako care of an
unprecedented fall business.

AGENTS' REPORTS.

Mcrcnntllc Trust Company.
The Mercantile Trust Company, in addi-

tion to tho leaso abovo described, reports
the following salee:

House No. 4311 West Belle place, a mod-
ern two-stor- y brick house, containing e'even
rooms, with ail conveniences, erected on lot
of 40x117 feet. Property owned by Mrs. C.
A. White, and was sold to Mrs. Carrio G.
Thumcll for J7.000. The purchaser bought
as a home and will occupy the proparty at
once.

Also lot E0.tl7C on tho south side of Mary-
land avenue, between Taylor nnd Euclid
avenues. In tho "Delmonico Block." Lot
sold for tho account of Peter A. O'Ncil to
George Sauerbrum for $3,500 cash. The pur-
chaser Intends tho erection of a moUetn
house on the lot at once.

This company also reports a loan of $12,500
on Washington avenue property near Gar-
rison, a loan of $5,000 on residence on Forest
Park boulevard near Taylor avenue, and
loan of $2,0u0 on Sheridan avenue residence,
near Garrison, at current market rates of
Interest.

This company reports that tho past week
has developed numerous Inquiries for vatl-ou- s

kinds of property and that negotiations
aro pending In a number of transactions,
which they hope to bring to a successful
consummation during the next week.

Fisher .fc Co.
Fisher & Co.'s sales are four In number

and aggregate $23,000.
House and lot on Pine street, north sldP,

between Cardinal and Compton, No. 3119,

lot 50x133. Three-stor- y thirteen-roo- m stone-fron- t,

fine brick stable, carriage-hous- e,

etc.; rent JC per month. Sold to Mary E.
Kelly for $5,500. Bought on speculation.
This property cost the party who bought
thu lot and made tho improvements $21,000.

Fisher & Co. also sold on North Market
street, north side, between Broadway and
Ninth street, Nos. S15. S17. S19 and S21; lot 70x
81. Four six-roo- m brick houses arranged in
flats, renting for $67 per month, or $it)4 per
annum, sold to a client of Willis & Milten-burg- cr

for $0,500. Bought as an investment.
Fisher & Co. also sold a strip of land 20

feet wide by a depth of 575 feet, in city block
43S3. running west from Belt avenue, to a
client of C. IC Jones for $3,C30.

Also, a one-stor- y, four-roo- m brick house
on Union avenue, east side, between Theo-dos- la

and Cote Brilliant avenues, property
of Mrs. Loulso Rourke, and sold to Fred
Trish for $1,730 for a home.

Charles 1". Yoscl.
Charles F. Vogel reports the following

sales:
House No. 1375 Belt avenue, between Ridge

and Minerva avenues, a two-stor- y, slate-roo- f
brick residence, containing seven rooms, re-
ception hall, bathroom, furnace, cemented
laundry and cellar; lot 23x123 feet. Sold for
$2,700; from August Malmgren'to S. L. Cain,
who purchased for a home.

Also, House No. 6323 Hancock avenue, be-
tween MeCausland and Jamlcson avenues, a
two-stor- v frame cottage, containing six
rooms and cellar: lot 50xlC2 feet. Sold for
$2,400, from Charles F. Vogel to Mrs. Lizzio
Frederic!, who purchased for a home.

Also, lot 100x123 feet, on the cast side of
Grand avenue, between Miami and Winne-
bago streets. Sold for $2,200. from Charles F.
Vogel. trustee, to Louis Teckel, who pur-
chased for investment.

Also, house No. C5 Hunt avenue, bctwean
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Newstead and Taylor avenues, a one-stor- y ;
three-roo- m brick cottage, with cemented
launury uuu ceiiar; lot 2jxi:j2 reet. aoia tor
M,M. from Julius Hurtcr to Frank A.
Rentier, who purchased for a home.

ficorfic p. IlerKfcliI Realty Co.
The George F. Bergfeld Realty Company

reports the sale of a new two-stor- y brick
dwelling. No. 3S34 Flad avenue, with lot
33 feet; from the Gladstone Invest-
ment Company to Mrs. Orllmla Dunmeyer.
who purchased for a home. This is one of
tin ec houses just completed by this com-
pany nnd placed on the market. It 1ms ten
rooms, hardwood finish throughout, hot
water heat nnd everv modern convenience.
Mrs. Dunmeyer paid $7,000 for the property.

This company also made u loan of $3,300
for three years at 5 per cent on properly
on Laclrdo avenue, cast of Vandevcnter;
also a $3,300 loan, three veurs, 6 per cent,
on a dwelling and on Ridje ave-
nue, just west of Union avenue.

J. I. KpNtcIn.
J. I. Epstein reports the following trans-

actions lor the past week, amounting to
$37,700:

He sold a set of two flats. Nos. 5006 nnd
fidOSA Falrmount avenue, having a frontage
of twenty-cig- nt feet, and containing five and
six looms modern conveniences, bath, fur-
nace, eic; for account of Ida Gorges to a
client, for $6,300. Purchaser bought for in-

vestment.
Also sold a lot fronting fifty feet on the

north side of Olive street, west of Vande-
vcnter avenue, to Fannie Fulirman Skobel
for $1(1.000. Tho foundation is already
started for a building to be erected thereon
which will be known as the Skobel building.
When completed it will be fitted up with
modem gymnasium paraphernalia, baths of
all kinds, for physiclal training.

Mr. Epstein also reports tho salo of two
houses together with fifty feet. Nos. 5342 and
5344 Easton avenue; from G. Frederick to a
client, for $10,000.

Also &old the mansion. No. 2730 Lucas ave-
nue, fronting fifty feet on tho said stre?t
nnd containing twelve rooms; from Ida
Gorges to F. George, for $9,000. Purchaser
will occupy house for his home.

.Mr. Epstein also reports loans of $10,000 on
Olive street. $1,700 on Folsom avenue, $1,000
on Barrett street and another loan on Olive
street of $3,000: and also a loan on Eastonavenue for $300.

MoXnlr .t Harris Realty Co.
McNair & Harris It. E. Company report

the sale of lot No. 3. Westmoreland place.
Forest Park front; 100x191; from Benjamin
B. Graham to Edward F. Coltra, vice pres-
ident American Steel Foundry Companv.
This property adjoins the beautiful home
of Judge- - Boyle on the east, and is to be im-
proved with an elegant tresidence.

They also report having closed a ten-ye- ar

lease on a piece of West End property
upon which one of their clients will erect
a large business house.

McholIs-IUtt- cr It. .t P. Co.
Nicholls-Rltt- er Realty and Financial

Company sold house No. 5056 Wells avenue,
being a two-stor- y, modern frame, on lot
25x143 feet, on the south side of Wells ave-
nue, between King's highway and Academy,
for Hortcnse M. Herr to Frederick W.
Hintertluicr. for $2,173.

They also sold two lots aggregating lllx
200 feet, on the west side of Laclede road,
just south of Manchester road, in St. Louis
County, for Frederick W. Hintcrthuer to
Henry Herr for $900.

They also closed a five-ye- leaso for tlie
four-stor- y modern building in course of con-
struction. No. SKI North Fourth street, for
the Immanuel Reformed Episcopal Church
and Mrs. Catherine Kennedy, the latter hav-
ing a life interest in the oroncrtv. to the
Sohiller-Corne- li Seed Company, tho huilding
being erected, replacing the one destroyed
in the fire of February 4 last.

They report an increased inquiry for West
End residences, every indication pointing to
a good fall business.

I). U. Ilrcunaii R. E. Co.
The D. P.. Brennan Real Estate Company

reports the following sales:
Three houses in two apartments of six and

seven rooms each. Nos. and 5190
Kensington avenue, on lot 30 feet; purchased
for an Investment for $22,300; renting for
$2,412 per year.

Also sold 5015 Mo:gan street, eight-roo- m

house on lot 25 feet, for $l,SO0.
Also sold six four-roo- m fU.ts west side of

Bayard avenue, lot 60x170. to Mrs. J. B.
Webb for $11,000 cash. This property was
purchased for an investment and rents for
$1,300 per year.

All of the above property was sold at least
13 per cent less than the same can be dupli-
cated for at the present prlco of building
material.

Henry Iliciucuz, Jr.
No. 263S l'apin street, a two-stor- four-roo- m

brick dwelling, renting for $14 per
month, lot 20x131, owned by P.' J. Hurtjen,
was sold to Henry "W. C. Block for $950,
who purchased for investment.

Cleveland avenue, south tido hotweenVan-- ideventcr and Lawrence, avenues," Iqt- - 40x123..'
owiicu oy me estate oi s. t;. was
sold to H. G. Bergfeld and R. S. Campbell
for $1."00. Tho purchasers will improve with
a two-stor- y dwelling.

Victor street, north side, between Arkan-
sas and Grand avenue, in Roe Hampton,
lot 40xl2S, owned by Mrs. Emma C. Oopo-ll- n,

was sold to E. L. Somervillo for $2,400.
The purchaser will improve with an ele-
gant dwelling.

Aiplc fc Heniniclninnn It. K. Co.
Aiple & Hemmelmann Real Estate Com-

pany report the following sales:
No. I.S33 Plymouth avenue, a modern nine-roo- m

brick residence, with lot G0x2C0. for
$7,S30, from J. C. McLaughlin to Emll Haus-ma- n,

who bought for n home.
No. 2S52 Pestalozzl street, a one-stor- y

four-roo- m brick cottage, for $1,GS2.50, to
Fred W. Delbruegger.

They made loans as follows: On a thrcc-stor- y

brick house near Fifteenth and Mor-
gan streets. $2,000; $3,300 on a residence on
Coto Brilliantc avenue near Goode avenue;
$3,000 on a three-stor- y dwelling on Hebert
street near Twenty-fift- h street; $12,000 on
ninety-eig- ht acres near Carsonville; $1,750
on a one-stor- y brick cottage on Arco ave-
nue near Tower Grove avenue; $400 on a

ot lot on Chouteau avenue near Boyle
avenue.

Love and Sons.
Love & Sons report transactions for past

week as below:
Sold house No. 13S2 Shawmut place, eight

rooms, slock brick, all modern appliance:),
finely finished, on lot 23x123 feet, from M. E.
and A. M. Johnson to t McC'ormack and
wife, for $3,300 cash. Bought for a home.

Also N. Hit Aubrrt avenue, four-roo- m

brick cottage, on lot 25x180 feet, sold for
$2,000. from K. and B. Cnlluhan to J. A.
Morrlssey. Bought for Investment.

They also sold a farm of 230 acres in Jef-
ferson County, Missouri, near Pevelv, on
Iron Mountain Railroad, well timbered, for
$2.(yV) cash, from J. Rapp and wife to II.Bought for sacculation.

Love & Sons report loans of $3,000 on
Page avenue, $2,500 on Blackstonc avenue.
$1.0u0 on Delmar. and some smaller loans.

They report a growing demand for prop-
erty, improved and unimproved, and good
inquiry for renting.

Rcnl Estate Transfers.
BROADWAY Co ft.. v. k.. bet. Cnrroll

and Marlon; Ken ltichl to John Wultlng
w. il $ r jM'COTE HU1LLIA.NTE-- 2:. ft., n. .. bet.
llodlnmont and Hamilton: Henderson
Realty Company to Wtttic lJowon w. d. CIS

BASTO.V So ft., v. s., liet. llcHllamrnt
nnd Hamilton; Charles Knoll to Chris-
tian Knoll w. u ......

FRANKLIN 2.". ft., n. s.. liet. Twentieth
and Tnenty-llrs- t; Homer l'luvd to
Knlckerhocker llcalty Co. w. d 5

GRAHAM 32 ft. 3H In.; Patrick Clarke
to l'Vank Ottiify w. d Ji,t

KEOKUK $3 ft.; Timothy Drlscol to
lxwls Yeckcl w. d s

LUCKY BO ft.: (icoice T. Lonls nnd
wife to Isabella Books w. d 1.C33

MtNNKSOTA CO ft.; Francis Eheehy to
Richard Sheehy w. d 1,200

MINNESOTA 2G ft.; Richard Sheehy to
Francis Sheehy w. d l.COO

MINNESOTA 2 ft. 6 in.; Kmlle Ilrod-eric-

to the Gravols Planing Mill Com-
pany w. d 2,701

OI.IVIS W fl.. n. s.. bet. Sarah and Van-
devcnter: John Jloore to Fanie Kkobel
W. d 5

WIST BELLE 40 ft., n. s.. bet. Ncw-sete-

nnd Pendleton; Nina White to
Carrio G. Thummcl w. d 1,000

Building; Permit!!.
Tho following permits were granted dur-

ing the week:
Mrs. I. Skobel, two-stor- y store and office build-1n- s,

S941-4- 3 Olive; $C,500.
Bernard bcheer, 2717 Magnolia, two-stor- flats;

j:,4uo.
Thomas Ayrlcy, 4010 Laclede, two-stor- dwell-

ing; J3.W0.
Fred W. Scliaab. 2300-- 2 Walnut, two-stor- y laun-

dry; $3,000.
Fred W. Schaab, 2300 Walnut, rear, stabls;

$1.00).
Tobias Tabbcn, SI5-43- Blaine, dwelling; $2,r,W.
V. Crawford & Co., city block IbSS, stable; J12,-K- 0.

J. J. Knly. 2024 NcwEtcnd. dwelling; j:,000.
Mrs. Vnhrenholz. Twcnty-Ilrs- t. between Penroso

and Ferry, alteration to dwelling; $1,400.
Union Station Company, Nineteenth and Mar-

ket, alteration; $2,300.
Wm. Deschert, 1S30 Morgan, three-stor- y fac-

tory; $13,142.
Hugo YV. Lange, 5o24 Easton, two-stor- y flats;

$2,530.
lluckmann Bros., 2001 Russell, two-stor- y store

and flats: $3,000.
Tho Reverend O. J. McDonald. 4132 Page, one-sto- ry

school: $3,000.
Chas. C. Lewis, 0307 Arsenal, two-stor- y dwell-

ing; $2,500.
J. S. Pantcn. 1500-1- 2 Scmple, five, dwelling;

$11,600.
Henry Schroedcr. Ohio, two-sto- flit;

$:.soo.
Ella J. Curry. 4160 Blaine, two-stor- y fiat: $3,500.
St. Louis Dressed Beef Company, SOO Manches-

ter, four sheds; $2,303.
Henry Srhwenker, 3304-- S Folrom, three-stor- y

dwellings; J3.O00.
John G. Ottcn. S20-2- 3 Tyler, flats; J.500.
Anchor Cold Storage Co., 626 North Svcond: re-

model warehouse: $4,000.
Fred O. Mueller, 1U Congress, two-btor- y flit;

$2,400.
Clara Howard, 715 Morgan, store and flals;

$7.0CO.

T

FAMILY PURSUED

RY SINISTER FATE,

In Last Three Years Five Relatives
of C. II. Bolgard Have Met

Violent Deaths.

TWO DROWNED IN THE RIVER.

William and TTenry Becker, Broth-
ers of --Mis. Bolgard, Perished

AYhile Fishing Another
Killed in Collision.

It seems that a sinister fate, often re-

sulting jn tragedy, follows the family of
C. H. Bolgard of No. 2713 Clark avenue. No
less than five deaths by violence, all among
Bolgard's nearer relatives by marriage,
havo como about within the last threo
years.

Tho most recent victim was the man who
was killed Friday night by a car on tho
Midland division of tho transit company's
lines in St. Louis County. Yesterduy tho
body was identified at the morgue as that
of William Rexhausen, who was the ton-a- nt

of a farm near the Fee Fee road In the
county. One of Kexhausen's daughters Is
Mrs. Jessie Bolgard of No'. 4202 Grove ave-
nue, this city, and Mrs. Bolgard is tho
daughter-in-la- w of C. H. Bolgard.

It is but a little more than six month3
since Edward Bolgard, husband of Mrs.
Jessie Bolgard. met death from a live elec-
tric wire in the alley- - on Pine street be-

tween Broadway and Sixth street. As he
was standing In the rear of the Walton-Kno- st

express offices a live wire broke
from Its fastenings above and. falling,
struck Edward Bolgard. In a second he
was electrocuted.

Shortly before Edward Bolgard's sudden
death two of C. II. Bolgard's wife's broth-
ers, named William and Henry Becker,
wero drowned while fishing north of Alton.
The exact circumstances surrounding these
deaths aro not known. Still they are sur-
rounded, with mystery sufficient to give an
air of uncann!ne33 to them, followed and
preceded, as they nre, by other tragedies.
Tlie couple went out in a boat together.
They never returned alive, and how the
boat was capsized or what struggle the mm
made for ilfo aro completely matters for
conjecture

Still another of the elder Bolgard's wife's
relatives was killed by violence about six
months before the Becker tragedy. He was
a fireman on tho Missouri Pacific, and his
life was crushed out In a disastrous colli-
sion between two Missouri Pacific passen-
ger trains at Cheltenham about four years
ago.

The body of Rexhausen, whoso death was
the List In this strange succession of deaths,
is at the Drosto undertaking-room- s at Jef-
ferson avenue and North Market street.
Monday tho corpse will be conveyed to the
Rexhausen home in the county. Here an
inquest will be held by County Coroner C.
L. Armstrong. After tho inquest the fu-
neral will be held.

PRESS ASSOCIATION COMING.

Missouri Organization to Ue Hero.
This Month.

The Missouri Press Association will visit
St. Louis on August 17 and IS. There will
be about 200 members in the party. Special
preparations are being made by local busi-
ness men for their entertainment. A pro-
gramme of amusements will be arranged,
which will Include a large reception ami
banquet, which probably will be given at
the Mercantile Club.

The association Is a powerful one through-
out the State and local business men aro
anxious that its members shall enjoy their
stay in St. Louis. The following committee
jui iit't-- uppunui-Ojiotfirinng- tor ineir en-

tertainment: T. Xi.ViiCnnnon. Georgo S.
Johns, William Marlon Reedy, W. A. Hobbs
and John A. Lee.

In Loving: Memory
Of Mr. Levi S. Yodcr. who died at his late
residence. 2100 North Eleventh street, city,
July. 25th, and who was interred in family
burying ground, Klrkwood, Mo., July 27th.

.A loving husband, a kind and affectionate
father. '
".Mrs. Yodcr and two daughters, Mrs. S.

Smith nnd Miss Allie Yodcr, wish to tender
their heartfelt thanks to the officers and
employes of the American Brake Company,
with whom the late Mr. Voder was asso-
ciated for upwards of twelve years as chief
engineer; to the Masons of St. Louis, partic-
ularly Mr. II. C. Pollman: to the members
of tho Masonic lodge, Klrkwood, and to Mr.
W. P.. Asklns of Hope Lodge, Sparta, 111.,
of which Masonic lodge Mr. Yoder was a
member for twenty yenrs, for the many acts
of kindness shown Mr. Yoder during his
Illness and to the family in their bereave-
ment. The thanks of the family are also
extended to the many friends who sympa-
thized with them.

Pout Office Department Matters.
r.El'UBMC SPECIAL

Washington, Aug. 4. The following
fourth-clas- s Postmasters have boon ap-
pointed:

Arkansas Bucna Vista, Oulchlta County,
R. L. Addy, vlrc L. E. SIfford. resigned;
Williamcttc. Jefferson County. H. N. Dunn,
vice F." G. Murdaugh, resigned.

Illinois Brookville, Ogle County, Adam
Dreibelbels, vice J. E. Rowers, resigned;
Martin's Store. Hamilton Countv, A. L. Mct-cal- f,

vice A. XV. Barnum. resigned; WIls-inu- n,

LaSallo County, Gay Pyle. vice l,oul3
Freeman, resigned; Wrightsvllle. Greene
County, J. C. Bothard, vice J. F. Batty, de-
ceased.

Indiana Clayton. JHendricks County. M.
F. Jones, vlco Clyde West, resigned; Pi-
mento, Vigo County, W. H. Boyll, vice M.
C. Drake, designed; Splro, Choct.uv Nation,
T. P. HaclTett. vice Flora Bcasley. removed;
Fletcher. Stanton County, J. F. Winger,
vice R. J. Wilson, resigned.

Kansas Gnlva. McPhcrson County, E. E.
Wyman. vice James McVeigh, resigned;
Havensvlllc. Pottawatomie County, R. C.
Covordale, vice E. D. Anderson, resigned.

Mississippi Joe, Rankin County, XV. E.
Gill, Jr.. vice J. W. Smith, resigned; Sem-
inary. Covington County, M. S. Tannehill,
vice I Hoscy, removed; Turnetta, Madison
County. C. F. Gray, vice M. H. Turner, re-
signed.

Missouri David. Texas County, G. A.
Root, vice Peter Root, resigned.

Oklahoma Day, Noble County. R. L.
Tycr. vice A. J. Wilson, resigned; Greer.
Greer County, F W. Gilbert, vice J. T.
Brown, resigned; Helsel, Cleveland County.
C G. Fueller. vice Clara Dragoo, resigned;
Mills, Lincoln County, D. W. Collier, vice
E. H. Easter, resigned; Neal, Pottawatomie
County, W. XV. Trammell, vice A. M. Tram-mel- l.

resigned: Putnam, Dewey County, J.
M. Simpson, vice John Howlett, resigned;
Reed. Greer County. B. Ambler, vice C. A.
Boone, resigned; Syria. Woods County, J.
J. Abboud. vice G. J. Shady, resigned.

Texas Fort Graham, Hill County, R. E.
Roberts, vice J. H. Cross, resigned: Jessie,
Hill County, J. D. Knicely, vice J. H. Quil-li- n.

resigned.
These post offices havo been established:
Mississippi Mllldate. Neshoba County, N.

L. Stephens, Postmaster.
Texas Iris. Trinity County, J. M. Wo-mac- k,

Postmaster.
Rural free delivery has been ordered at

the following post offices in Illinois:
Additional Service Dixon. Leo County,

one carrier; length of route, 25 miles; area
covered, S8 square miles; population served.
G75; carrier. Grant Young. Concaco, Henry
County, one carrier; length of route, 27ft
miles; area covered, 40 square miles; pop-
ulation served, 675; carrier, William G.
Warnock. Pinckneyvllle, Perry County,
one carrier; length of route, 22 mflea; area
covered, 26 square miles; population served,
G75; carrier, Anderson Pyron.

Armr Orders.
I.EPUBLIC SPECIAL

Washington, Aug. 4. Acting Assistant
Surgeon Robert Caldwell, now at San Fran-clsco.w- ill

report to tho commanding General,
Department cf California, for duty on the
Rosecrans, to relieve Acting Assistant Sur-
geon James Holloway. who will report to
the commanding General, Department of
California, for duty on the Sheridan.

Tho following transfers In the Second
Cavalry are made:

Second Lieutenant Guy Cushman, from
Troop I to Troop K; Second Lieutenant
Richard Thomas, from Troop K to Troop I.

Acting Assistant Surgeon Harry Kneed-
ler will proceed from St. Louis to San
Francisco nnd report to the commanding
General, Department of California, for duty
with troops destined for foreign service.

Leave of absence for three days is
granted First Lieutenant Oscar Charles,
Tenth Infantry.

Captain William Bean, Commissary of
Subsistence, recently appointed from First
Lieutenant, Second Cavalry, will report to
tho Acting Commissary General of Sub-
sistence for temporary duty.

RUPTURE
CAN IT BE CURED?

This is a qurstion which had never
been positively answered in the af-

firmative until Dr. W. A. Lewln
came to the front with his original
method, which has proven so suc-

cessful in thousands of cases. Dr.
Lewln's nbility Is vouched for by
hundreds of the best and most favor-
ably known citizens of St. Louis,
whoso names and testimonials havo
appeared during tho last ten years
from time to time in these columns.
Ho has cured men, women and chil-

dren of nil ages with unqualified suc-
cess. His treatment is practically
without pain, Is safe and certain in
its results and will not Interfere
with tlie daily occupation of the pa-
tient.

Dr. Lewln was born In Germany,
where ho received a thorough educa-
tion. Twenty years ago he came to
this country, where ho also gradu-
ated in several leading medical col-
leges. Dr. Lewln's method is in-

dorsed by tho most prominent phy-
sicians and surgeons of St. Louis; in
fact. Dr. Lewln prefers to have you
bring your family physician along,
let him examlno you before and
after you aro discharged, and un-
less ho pronounces you perfectly
cured you do not havo to pay one
cent. Is this fair enough?

RUPTURE
If neglected, grows worse, and if

STRANGULATION
Sets in, as It so often does, the out-
come is usually fatal DON'T TAKE
CHANCES! Come and be cured while
it is not too late. I

GUARANTEE
Every caso I undertake and ask for

No Pay Until Cured
By Inclosing 4 cents in stamps. I

will send you my new booklet on rup
ture. Letters with stamps answered
promptly.

W.A.LEWI M.D.

Holland Bltlg,, 211 N. 7th St.
Hours 10 tn 12 tn S K;itnr,1nv

and Sunday, 10 to 1.
iciepnones aboI, and Main 623.
Residence. 4443 Morgan" street. Tele-

phone D S17.

SAVED THE LIVES

OF THREE BOYS.

Courageous Foaf rorfonuod by Jo-

seph M. Steis at the Lake
in Forest Park.

ATTRACTED BY THEIR CRIES;

riucccl His Fair Companion on

Shore, Then Kowetl to I ho Kes-cu- e

Lads Departed With-
out Giving Sanies.

Three small boys were nearly drowned in

Forest Park Lake Thursday night, nnd owe

their escape to the presence of mind ana
prompt action of Joseph M. Stcis, who is

connected with a large dry goods company.

Mr. Steis was rowing on tho lake, ac-

companied by Miss Lotta McFarland of No.
5136 Ridge avenue. About 9 o'clock they
were startled by ecrcams for help which

canle from tho upper end of the lake. As
soon as Mr. Stcis realized that some one was

in distress he rowed around tho island, in
tho direction whence the cries came. It
was quite dark, but he was able to see
an upturned bodt and three boys struggling
in the water.

The lako at that point Is about eight feet
deep, and to avoid another accident, Mr.
Stcis rowed to the .ihore to permit his com-
panion to alight before ho undertook to
rescue the boys.

None of the youths could swim, but one
had succccdrd in catching the overturned
boat. Another had stuck an oar in tho
mud at the bottom of tho lako in such a
manner that ho was able by holding on to
the end of the oar, to keep his nose abovo
water. The third, however, had almost
become exhausted by ills efforts to kesp
his head abovo water, and was sinking
for the third time, when Mr. Steis reached
htm and pulled him into the hont.

While Mr. Steis was rescuing the boy wtlh
the oar, a stranger rowed up and assisted
him In getting the third youth out of tho
water. Tho tlirco boys who wero evidently
between 13 nnd 15 years old, wero thorough-
ly frightened, but beyond a thorough soak-
ing were none the worse for their perilous
adventure. When taken to tho shore, they
scampered away without giving their
names.

Mr. Stela modestly refrulned from tcllins
his associates of the rescue, but tho youn,r
lady could not resist telling of his bravery
and when the employes at the store heard
the story he was tho recipient of many con-
gratulations.

DOES THE MAYOR OBJECT?

Cut in His Contingent Fund Is lie-porte- d

Not Palatable.
An Interesting story is whispered about

the City Hall explaining the delay of tha
Ways and Means Committee of the House
ot Delegates in reporting tho appropriation
bill.

Rumor insinuates that there is a secret
fear among tho committeemen that Mayor
Zlcgenheln will not admire the character of
tho bill If it comes to him with the paltry
sum of $1,500 marked opposite "Mayor's con-
tingent fund," and they prefer to hasten
slowly and make a careful survey In order
not to incur his displeasure.

Neither Mayor Zlegenhein nor Fred
nor any emissary of the Mayor,

presented the Mayor's plaint to the Coun-
cil Committee, but the ear-to-e- ar conversa-
tion between Fred Zlegenhein and a mem-
ber of tho House committee the day after
tho bill passed the Council Is considered
somewhat indicative that the Mayor has
some sort of a grievance perhaps the re-
duction of the contingent fund from '12,500
to J1.500.

Nobody spoko very loud yesterday In tho
City Hall, but an unusual degree of private
thinking and lonely meditution was appa-
rent. Somo officials soliloquized In under-
tones and to themselves related the alleged
dread ot tho Mayor's suppressed anger.. Oc-
casionally some bold employe, whose vaca-
tion Is nigh and whoso funds arc ebbing
rapidly In paying board bills, dared to
breathe his thoughts.

CIvll-ScrvI- ce Examination.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington, Aug. 4. Tho Civil Service
Commission will hold .an examination at
Mobcrly. Mo., September 5 for the position
of post office clerk and currier at that alace.

FASHIONS FOR AUGUST.

Stylish Indoor Costume and Tucked Shirt

Waist.

Ladies' Tucked Shirt Waist. No. SOoC. With
Round Yoke Pale blue satin taffeta wa3
chosen for this stylish waist, with dark blue
velvet applique for trimming.

It is mounted on a fitted lining, which
closes in the center front, the seams and
darts being featherboned. The back yoke is
applied plain on the lining, the taffeta be-
ing finely tucked and arranged at the lower
edge of the yoke with the fullness drawn
down straight to the waist line.

The full tucked fronts are applied at a
round yoke depth and blouse slightly over
the narrow velvet belt, which fastens In the
center front with a silver clasp. The deep
round yoke Is included in the right shoulder
seam and permanently attached to the right
front, closing Invisibly on the left shoulder.

Tho stylish collar Is shaped with points In
the center back.

8056-LAOI- ES' SKIRT WAIST, VITI
ROUND YOKE.

32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 4J inch bust.

Theuppers of tho close-fittin- g sleeves are
tucked to correspond with the waist. They
aro finished with flaring cuffs, which fall
over the hands.

The yoke, collar and cuffs aro outlined
with velvet applique.

A special feature Is the separate basque
portion, which is applied at the waist line
and fits smoothly over the hips. This does
away with the extra material below the
waist, which is an objectionable feature in
shirt waists made of heavy cotton or woolen
fabrics.

Attractive waists In this mode may be
developed In lawn, dimity. Swiss or dotted
muslins, with lace and embroidery as trim-
ming. The yoke, collar and cuffs can be of
nllover embroidery, inserted tucking, or any
of 'the beautiful new fabrics made exclu-
sively for that purpose. It may also be
made of taffeta, foulard, French flannel.
Henrietta, cashmere or satin-face- d cloth
with velvet trimming.

To make the waist in the medium size
will rcaulre four yards of or three
and one-ha- lf yards of material. Thepattern. No. S056. is cut in sizes for a 32,
31, 36, 33, 40 and 42 Inch bust measure.

China-blu- e crepe do Chine is here stylish-ly combined with Cluny laco and ivorvmoiisselino do sole. The costume isadapted to slender Usurps, thebodice and skirt having a becoming fullnesssliown In at the termination of the tucks.
.ki'3 ,ma,le, over a Klove-fltte- dlining, in the center front

is

"B SKKE AXP FILL IN YOUR CORRECT TOST OFFICE ADDRESS.
HE REPUBLIC'S DRnPR PIww., wfmaii

.?nd 2? cen' (one dime) to Tha Republic Pattern Department. Kenubllo
nirneSanrnK0r?ered- - ? lncIoa9 blank, properly ailed witor waist measure for each pattern ordered.

Ladies Waist. No. Trice 10 cents-B- ust measure Inches.
Ladles Skirt. No. 1 cents-W- aist measure inches.
Ladies' Shirtwaist, No. 10 cents-B- ust measure Inches.
NAME

POST OFFICX ...

BTREET NO

Tra Canta (Oh Sllvar Dim) aUafcllo" KMdera t Xmy O. PattarSaaakar mt tha Pattern la Glrea.

FIGHTING FILIPINOS
ANYTHING BUT FUN.

Graphic Letter From the Fir-

ing Line What the War
Means to the Soldier.

Harvey W. Ferguson, formerly a St. Louis
newspaper man, now a soldier In tha Phil-
ippines, writing his parents under the date
of June 16, from Cagayan, Mindanao, Phil-
ippine Islands, says:

"I am now In the most dangerous placo
in tho Philippines, whore tho insurrection la
not over, and where we can see no prospects
of Its suppression or voluntary ending. I
reached here June 2, after a long and tedi-
ous journey on board a small steamer
around hundreds of small islands of this
group. placo was a surprise to mc, an
unpleasant one, too. It la no resting place;
rather a hotbed of rebellion, uprisings in
the darkness of night, constant watchful-
ness, nnd with only a handful of tired,
worn sick American soldiers to defend
the town against the attacks of Insurgents.

"Two companies, that is, what remains of
them, aro stationed here. The men are ex-
hausted by sleeplessness, duty, expectancy
and long marches. When detachments are
taken from companies, or when a company
Is sent away on a 'hike,' the garrison Is so
weakened that It is dangerous for those re-
maining. About 1 o'clock tho morning of
June 14. departments from Companies H,
L and M, numbering about 100 men, wero
sent across the river and over the moun-
tains to where the Insurgents were supposed
to be, a distance of ten miles. Two Span-
iards guided the party and declare they gave
correct information. Whether they did or
not is now a matter of Investigation. How-
ever it may be the result was fatal to the
party. A defeat, the first one the
Americans have suffered on the island, was
the culmination of the one-sid- ed affray; so
favorable to the enemy that it cannot be
properly called a battle.

"Tho boys were led down a ravine to the
foot of a mountain, upon which the .In-

surgents were supposed to be Intrenched.
Another peak rose to the right, leaving aroadway to the summit. The path wag about
three feet wide, stony clear of ene-
mies, which was, in Itself, suspicious. Sonarrow was the defile that the men were
compelled to walk tn single file, and dense
shrubbery lined and towered above It on
cither side. 'advance' passed a stone
barrier, and the outlook grew more than
suspicious, there being signs of strong

but, there being no sound, sus-
picions were lulled and the main body fol-
lowed the 'advance' into the lnclosure.

"Suddenly a galling tire was poured Inupon them. men tried to push forward,
but could do nothing in single Hie in sucha death trap. order for retreat was
given, but when the 'advance' tried to es-
cape, their only avenue had been cut off.
The main body succeeded, after desperate
fighting and superhuman efforts. In getting
out. Those of the 'advance" were yet
allvo dropped behind rocks and other shel-
ter and fought for life, but they aimed atan unseen enemy. Several of 'advance suc-
ceeded In escaping after a time, But an
old sergeant refused to come because hewas protecting a wounded man. Nine Amer-ca- ns

lay dead In tho path, and seven of
the wounded escaped, among these one offi-
cer, Captain Miller. Sergeant Northcross and
four men are still missing. ,

"This engagement occurred at daylight.

tho' "ams and darts being featherboned.
back and fronts are tucked in bodlco

effect and the fullness forms a slight
blouse The plastron of tucked moussellna

! permanently attached to the right lining
front and closes invisibly on the left side.

The round collar forms broad revers.
nMnh outline the plastron and reach to

BI7,E
silverx.

this'lour
S040.

S032. Price
S05S. Price
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Tho

th walt. The sleeves nre fashlonably

a flaring bell cuff, which is finished with
a narrow lace band The silver belt is
fastened with a jeweled buckle in the center
frThe skirt is especially designed for soft
clinging fabrics, the underskirt being
shaped to fit the fisure perfectly. It should
be trimmed with two silk ruffles around the
lower edge.

The oversklrt Is made with a plain front
gore and circular sides, which extend to
the center back, where the skirt closes. The
crepe de Chine is finely tucked at tho waist,
the tucks being stitched for a short dis-
tance, from which point the skirt hangs In
soft. Ioo folds to the floor, where, it trains
slightly. It fits smooth across the hips, the
fullness from the tucks giving just enough
flare to be becoming.

To make the waist in the medium size will
require two yards-- of plain material
with of a yard of tuck-
ing for plastron irtrirl one and seven-eight-

yards of twenty inches wide.
The pattern. No.tSSHO, Is cut in sizes for a
32. 34, 35, 38 and 40 Inch bust measure. To
make tho skirt ln?tbe medium size will re-
quire six yards of material. The
pattern. No. S52. is cut in sizes for a Z2, 24,
26, 2S and 30 inch waist measure.

j$ll L

804O-LADI- FANCY WAIST.
ES- THREE PltCE TUCKED SKIRT.

Waist, 32, 34, 36, 33, 40 inch bust.
Shirt. 22. 24. 26, 28, 30 inch waist

AMtf fob a,v fattens axo
NAMED ABOVE.

"

8TATB

This Order Blank Will k.ii. ..
Tala aer uu rasllaaam U taa

A plea for was sent backto tho garrison, nnd Company I was hur-
ried out. Of course, I went with them. Thsmarch under the burning sun wa a verytrying one. Wo crossed tho river and cameto a mountain 2,000 feet In height and al-most perpendicular. The road was wlndin.rough and covered with iooso atones Thotrocha' of our Cuban experience la a boule-vard In comparison. As the day advancedmen dropped out of the ranks In squads,uur water was Ions since coneZtV &ten,sely frSm hS onTy

'"iK"1 dUri"S the f0rCed "C
of ten miles. we reached our men&nRaymom ' wht accompanied us.wounded.

"We camped that night on th of amountain, and it was decided to atta?k tlwnext morning Captain Elliot and a detach- -
"1e.nt f thirty men started on a recon- -
noissance. I accompanied the party. Skirtinga mountain, we toiled up another patfi

Vrecs- - The wh and woodsproved to spear trap. Uamboo spears.cry sharp, were fastened to branches, thebranch or tree sprung and fastened withcord, so that the slightest touch wouldcause It to spring forward with territloforce and bury tho spear in the passe- r-

"We had gono but a short dlstanro ntixnwe heard a cry of pain, and Captain Elliotdropped to the ground, with a bamboo spear
buried three inches in his right leg. abovetho knee. Many of tho men had narrow es-capes, several speara belnsr released dur-
ing tho march. We returned to camp withthe Captain on a, litter, and tha whole com-
mand prepared to return to Cagayan. Justas wo were preparing to march three menstaggered into camp, one shot through thoshoulder and another with a spear woundthrough the thigh. A detail was sent back
in search of Sergeant Northcross. but failedto find him.

"The return march I shall never forget.
W e could scarcely drag ourselves along, andwere without a drop of water. When wo
reached the top of the big mountain near
the garrison the wounded men had to be car-
ried in litters by tho men, who could scarce-
ly drag their own weight along the trail.
When we reached the river, the men threw
themselves on tho bank and drank as much
as they could hold. We reached camp, to
find that, a small patrol had been sent to
the ocean dock, several miles away. On thoway they were attacked by bormen, and
two of our men wero badly wounded.

"I wish I could describe the terrifying",
nerve-destroyi- rumbling that follows an
alarm. The men rushing over tha bare floors,
down the stairs. peU-me- ll, and Into the
street. Is the worst or It all. The Teal alarm,
the firing, the run after forming. Is nothing
compared to the rush through tho barracks.
Accidental shots and false and real alarms
keep the men turning out every night. Men
who welshed ISO pounds at enlistment do
not weigh 120 now.

"The scenes which I have described cover
a period of only four days, and do not tell
you half what takes place night .and day.
We received the news that Sergeant North-cro- ss

had escaped, and while on his way
to camp was again surprised by the In-

surgents and murdered. This country is not
llKo tno states,' ana when l again reacn
home I promise you It will take a brigade
of artillery, a derrick and an ox team to
drag mo away."

Low Rates to Mlehlgaa.
August 8 and 13, good returning September-30-

.

Illinois Central R. B,, will sell round-tri- p

tourists' tickets via ita through- -
line, to

Charlevoix $19.60

t ClOSiV"; J a JJ
"Wequetonsing , 19.85
Harbor Sprlng3 19.86
Mackinac Island 2L1
Mackinaw City 20.48

And to all other tourist points in Michigan
and Wisconsin at correspondingly 1"
rates. Illinois Central through car leates
St. Louis Union Station at 1330

AND BEST ROUTE. See CUT
Ticket Office, No. 218 N. Broadway. .
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